
New evidence links mystery base to Renamo
NEW cvidénce emerged this week
úat Portuguese businessmen and ele-
ments of the South Afr ican Defence
Fo'ce violated South Afr ica's joint
security accord with Mozambique by
backing Renamo rebels .

A national serviceman confirmed
Weekly Mail reports that a mysteri-
ous military location near Phalalxrrwa
was used as a launching pad for clan-
destine missions into Mozambique.

The former soldier, who served in
the  base dur ing  l9 i ì6 ,  sa id  i t  was  a
camp fur an el i te SADF unit of black
soldiers from Angola and Zimbabwe-

"These guys made regular tr ips into
Ango la  and Mozambique and when
they came back they would brag
about how they were going to buy
nice cars with üe noney úey were
oaid." úe serviceman suid.- 

This month the Weckly Mail  re-
ported that hel icopters were used
s<lme l lJ monlhs ago to ferry wound-
ed Renamo insurgents fr<lm a blse
that had come under heavy attack by
Mozambican armed forces to a cl inic
near Phalaborwa for treatment.

The national serviceman confirmed
tha t  there  was a  c l in ic  a t  Sk ie tog
which can receive patienLs by helicop-
ter. There are no other hospitals in tìe
Phalaborwa area capable of providing
such a service.

The SADF's Directorate for I 'ubl ic
Relat ions responded to requests for
details about Skietos and úe role that
i t  played i ir  rhe mil ir i ry by saying:

"The Defence Force dtrcs nol rn any
way support nor provide base facili-
t ies to Renamo. Furthermore, the
Joint Security Commission between
Soutì Afr ica and Mozambioue was
estlrbl ishcd prccisely to investigarc al l
a l l cgu t ions  o f  th is  nu turc . "

The servicman said that the base
was in fact the headouarters of the
Fifth Reconnaissance Com nrando set
up to incorporate black Selous Scouts
from Zimbabwe, members of FNLA
fìghters from Angola and oúer surro.
gate forces of úre SADF.

"A l though we knew i r  as  a  Rccce
camp we wcre lold to always refer to
r t  on ly  as  ,Sk ie tog .  Sccur i ty  was  a l -
ways very t ight." L

The Weckly Mail has also found
that Frama Intenrading, a company
üat supplied Unita as a front Íor the
SADF unr i l  a t  leasr  1986.  was a lso
deeply involved in the war against
Mozambioue.

The company, owned by a former
Ìv {ozumbican c t l l cd  Ar l indo  M: r ia .
hlrd an old I)akotu bused lr t l re civi l-
ian airf ield at Wondelbrrorn which
was used to make regular del iveries
to Renamo bases in Moz:rnbique.

Sources close to the compány say
that Maia owned another comDany
ca l led  Cenera l  T rad ing  Company
(Gcntra) which ordered"suppliis fdr
Renilmo.

Testimony from Renamo deserter
Cunstun(ino Rcis clairns that that úìe
top leldership of úe rebe I organisa-
t ion were heavi ly involved wiü sen-
ior SADF off icers in rhe smuggling
of i l legal ivory from Mozambiquè
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An ex-soldler tel ls of
cross-border misslons Írom

the myslery base near
Phalaborwa uncovered by the
Weekly Mail a fortnighl ago.
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during the early l9tÌ0s.
"There were real ly huge quanti t ics.

The ivory  came in  p l lnes  r r tu rn ing
from Mozambìque after taking men
or materials úere," said Reis short ly
after defecting from Renamo in 1985.' [he i l l ict trade was run by Orlando
Cr is t ina ,  assass ina ted  in  myster ious
c i rcumstances  a t  a  Renamo base
30km north of Pretoria in 1981, and
Evo Fernandes, another senior Rena-
mo oÍí icial who was murdercd near
L isbon in  1988.

On March l l  1988, Sergeant Rob-
ert van dcr Merwe, a pol iceman con-
v ic ted  o f  k i l l i ng  a  d rug  dca le r  on  the
RccÍ ,  to ld  thc  suprerne  cour t  undcr
oiìh thrt while he wils stationed at the
Oshoek border post on the Swazi
frontier he had been taken to Nel-
spruit ,  where he met Commandant
John Vorster.

Vorster introduced him to a man
"who he said was responsible for l iai-
son between a certain organisation -
which I underst<xú to be Renamo -
and the South Afr ican g,overnmenl . . .
As far as we could gather, he was re-
sponsible for supplying the Mozam-
b ican res is tance movement  w i th
whatevcr they needed."

On March  l4  1988,  Pau l 'O l i ve i ra ,
another senior Renamo defector, told
a press conference in Maputo that
there was, at that time, still a Renamo
base nelrr Pretoria.

l le  nanrcd  Br igad ic r  Corne l ius  van
Niekerk and a Brisadier van Tondcr
as SADF oíficers résponsible for lias-
ing with Renamo. SADF headquar-
ters did not reply to queries about
what work Van Nickerk was now do.
ing for the military.

An SADF representative repeated
the statement that tÌre military was n()t
invo lvcd  in  suppor t ing  Ren: rn r<1.  " ln
Íac t  the  cont ra ry  i s  t rue , "  he  sa id .
"The De.fence Force has supplied
non-lethal equipment to the forces of
Mozambique to  ass is t  them in  sup
port ing the Cahora Bassa scheme.

The magazine Mozambiquefile re:
cenl ly said in an editorial that there
had not been any news of demotion
or change in post for Van Niekerk,
"the South Âtr icun's chief l i t ison of-
Í i cer  w i th  thc  MNR".

"Unti l  such chanees are made i t  wi l l
be diÍ Í icult  to také seriously the re-
pca ted  SOuth  Af r i can  government
claims thlt  destabi l isat ion is over and
no more support is f lowing to the
MNR. ' '

At a m:Lss ral ly in Nelspruit  on Sun-
day, Afr ican Nationl l  Congress Dep-
u ty  Í ' res idcnr  Nc lson Manòc l l r  ca l lèd
on Sute President FIV de Klerk to es-
rabl ish a commission of inquiry inro
c la ims rha t  Renamo was s i i l l  be  ing
supported from inside South Africa.


